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«Ho was quoted outside. Demand loeally la

“German
Syrup”

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Pan 
eonage. “My acquaintance with 
yottx remedy, Boschee's German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths* After trying a Physician, niinnnpr 
without obtaining relief—I cannot QUITUdL 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
—I saw tile advertisement of your 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick end permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup has been our favorite 
remedy and always with favorable 
results. I have never hesitated to 
report my experience of its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner.” RSV.
W. H. HaggarTY, 
of the Newark, New a Safe 
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ‘go.
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Endoreed by the best authorities In thé world \

■< R. S. Williams & Son,& sr CONTRACTORS
TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
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t XUBof season.

WJjgthe day, bees 
factored in Toronto.
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That Impatient Hen Are to Vow» 
a Passage Into the Bay.

“ There’ll be trouble around AshbHd^s 
bay some ot these days,” chirped a little 
to the ear of The World's young man yes

terday.
•' What do yob mean P 
“ Well, yesterday I heard a 

that if a channel was not soon <mt th™“*£ 
the breakwater into Toronto bey » .more- 
meat was on foot among some °^ the/'«*?®de 
ate ones to place a little dynamite alraged 
the obstructien, blow open a 
leave the authorities to find out for them 
selves who did the job."

“ Sorely be wasn't to Arnett r

*Ï°,VS
on en eve-trough.

143 Yonga-atreet, Toronto.T X>IjPBBD HOP»*.
ra Toronto*Bt*

p Thousands of people suffer from a variety of nervous dleeesss, such as 
Seminal Weakness, Impoteney, Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fell to cure. There is a loss of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases
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<, ST. LAwraxcs xAsset Northern racine prêt...
The usual Monday’s dulness prevailed over I Northwests»*..............thto marked today there being pra*B& Norm AmmÇo-;...; ;

Poultry—Unchanged. Chickens, 50o to 650 •
l'ÆKdra quiet. W. quote: Potor $250. OCX)
toes,*new HOe per peck: cArrote. fej»*». For private clients at lowest rates. In smM 
bunches : beets, SSc per do*, bunches: onions, lto VW1 upwards, on Toronto real estate.

^ BOOgrit.

bunckes; rhubarb, too per do* bunches jlettuce, ’ . B. K. SPROULE,
^acEm;2^b"Æ^fbr..dS m_______________ 11* Rlchmond-st-W.

ïff • ciuoaoo nranrjA.
^'a^r-ni 16c s.b»midî’mmsure.’ ““““ |

--------------------- ---------- —------------- 1 were as follows:

BUIjIiS jubilant. Electricity, as applied by the Owen Electric Belt andSnspentory, will most 
assuredly do so. It Is the only known force or power that will supply what 
irlookUig, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure-^iervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Scietieu, Kidney Dis
ease, Lombago and Lame Back and Dyspepsia
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Higher — Stocks Irregular — Loeal 
Markets Quiet and Without 

Much Change.
Consols sloeed steady at 66*c for money end 

account.

Canadian Pacific was easier In London, opening 
at 91* and closing at to*.

On the curb at Chlcegoat 8.10 September Wheat 
was quoted at 7l0éc.
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WITHOUT MEDICINE CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

CARRIAGES
Of all deecriptloift, before purchasing eis> 

where. 346
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Beware of imitations and the wortblees cheap so-called Electric Belts ad: 
vertised by soins concerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric to name onlv. worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embaemd lu gold upon every 
Bell and appliance manufactured by ua ; x— «

Send for Catalogue.- Majled (sealed) Free.

fw«n remark V
to-day
Satur-Tronsactlone on local Stock 

aggregated 806 shares, comp* iRemedy. had
duy-0 the

m theÇ. G. GREEN, Sole Maa'fr,Woodbury,HJ- ASchisoc earnings of the fourth week of July 
increased «28,084.

Grangers w*re easier and Industrial stronger on 
New York Stock Exchange to-day.

»
The.

that.THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,BRITISH, Op’n’f HI,'»: L’w’.l Clo*iHATHLETE the Hou 
to the 
[Cheers. 
Turn;

SK 49 King-street West, Toronto.
UEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

Dl*AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

STOCKS
” _ BOUGHT and„ sold —

ALEXANDER &. FERGUS80N,|8^E^
Bank of CommnrQe Building. | Hanariian MlltUSl L03.fl Slid 111"

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto

Money to loan hi sums of «100 to *6000 on first 
mortgage security.____________________  il*1

>Wh*At—Kept...
- -DM...

Coro fcgi.»e
9«S^Je»t:::::......

rtf —UCt,.e.e#eee #••••• e
for Sept., So higher than Saturday.

Dominion Bank was the strongest 
the list today. Its shares at the close 
•209, nearly 3 points higher than last recorded 
sales.

821*88
V

65 Mention This Paper.52* \m wild cla85*81 83J<84*38* 
11 35 
14 13

? HH•took on 
mIIIdk stA Pie» for Prince and Tojnmie.

- Editor World: In reading The World 
this morning I found to my surprise that we 
citizens are not to be allowed to have our 
dogs run at largê in the streets, not even 
for an airing, without being in charge of the 
owner or some competent person (tag 
tag). What does it mean ! Here am I witn 
my two poor beloved and affectionate dears.
Prince and Tommie, who not only taka a 

* drive on my lap in the street oars, like all 
' good little petted dogs do, but they always 

Kok for a littie airing on my doorstep ana 
sidewalk. Must the dears now be subjectedto thorough treatment of these dog-catchers
knd taken away before oar eyes to be Are g0|d Oil Their Merits. 
Slaughtered without we are leading them by 
the string? Well* if such is to be the case,
All I have to say is, let all mothers who so 
often leave their children at 
Street be compelled to either lead them by 
She band or string so as to keep them out of 
toogor or —oymgtoepubU^ ^

w18 3U13 9613 05Pork—asps*..#.....
“ —Jsa...... .................. 14 Iti3 m ) bran18 66-AND-

best quality coal an d wood
7 158 108 2 iS 10Lsrd-aepe......

** —Jau.......... and8IS WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY7 787 C7
8 28 princis yDERBY 7 SI7 307 80

decree.* 110,U00 bushel! : rate, decrease 7000 
bvebel.; barley, bicreaw 6000 bushels; rye, in
crease 80,000 bushels.

weU L 
would

at the Lowest Price lo C*n*ds. CsU 
end ira them.• / OFFICES:

*18?or no Stsnbope Top Buggy et......... .
Four Wbeel Dog-Cert et..............
Mickado for the Ladle, at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at........... .

Ireland 
own of 
House 
underc 
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reovmom.
hieher in the State*. Sept I There wee a fair supply of butter today and 

InMilwaukee et ts*c endcloeed et 78*c, tost. ,bhu‘te'’ P“™e .J***- 14c. lirge roll* 18c
SSgjdOjMWlHTfiNn.toTokxl. I,

Prhrete wbee to New York end Chkega T*U- produce. I 84.600,90ft .egelost an *«tlm*to of 000 lest
phone ail __________ I Bullnets quiet snd prices onchengM. mooto toblM week, oleerenoM good. Indie

local STOCK sxcHAOT*. | JJj 'jm bti. ’oïlomo John J. Dixon & Co.’s correspondenUi Whest
Stocks were dull to-dar. Ontario was wanted .L60 Tomatoes. |1 to>1.88 per basket, opened firm and adrsneed to i^miAtby with

U lew thau Saturday while bide for Toronto ad- §alyd bay, new. $9.60 to $10; No. 8 (old), $9. tbe other marUet * the^orth-
v&uced 9 to 35i Commerce steady, 147 being ptir4 $6.50 to $7. White beans, $1.10 to damage, the result of hoary rjtos to tha N'or b

SaStSSrHiSLS
gaa‘jga‘e"ja>j»jS tie tiimti nresisBi i tiumiii R

ImsStSFSïS LÆsrrjrsssara
sasaaatnisü.» *WalIjinigg gj^^jt'jsijll^KFkBÆSwaa

Money to lose, «100 to *5flU) on first mortgage. We teel that tbe prie, of provision, will nils 
Note* rent* snd accounts.collected. Me .till higher, though reactions from sharp sd-

Aa*M. su W. W. POWERMAN, Mgr. ,»f course to be expected. Our to-
m—, ------------------------------ ~ ' formation Is tbst-the hog crop for the coming

S STXSST MASS XT. year, will be light end the Mock of provision.
"" ... About 85 loads were on the hey market, end wm be unnsually small at the oommeneement
.... W | demand was poor: nsw sold .t «8 to *9.56 end | ot th* next regular peeking

U3 W !•} J*. old et *11 to *18. titrew steady *t *11 to *16. I-------------------------- —------------
Itlk !'• JJ7 1« fruit MARK XT. K T) UTTER IN OOJD DEMAND AT ABOUT lofil i
is is«is mi «s.ie raj;

J ton, 10c to lie; blueberries, 90c to *1 a beaket. coined beef to 2, 4. 6 and 141b tins, for which
.... , reonuce esoeirm we solicit your order. J. Young A Op., Pro-
Xi* ÎÎ1H Receipts produce at Toronto Saturday: Per duos Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 
1« 7*814 I Grend Trunk Rsllwey—Wheet 40U bushel* oats 1 646
.................. 6814 bushels, flour 610 bits, chetra, 50 bore*
................. 1 180 boxe* leMber 2W roll* raw hides xxw took market*

horses 1, bar 80 tons. Per Caned ton York, Aug. A—Cotton, spots lower;
.............. | Pacific Railway— Wbeat 5000 bushel* o*ts 870 7 oult 7*c; futures eeiy; sales

sfirts I wSurS
:::: I un IAI ET V TA I A AN I SSm SwrwpMONEY TO LOANU

6 AND 6 PER CENT. hard N|iW, 'nortbero0 87H* Jo. 8 Cht
.... W _cage 87tac, No. 2 Milwaukee 85*c, No. 8H. O’HARA «to CO. f-sS^'WSr.gBggiSS 

king-street MAI|_ BUILDING KT SSTJT'SS
ENTRANCE. Inrtll. DUILUII1U oran ^ oierator; ungraded mixed 01c

Cotions higher: Aug. 59c. Sept. 61c, Oct. 80*c, 
Dec. 59*c. Oats—Receipts 101,000 hueb, exports 
47,000, eelM 8,000,000 bush future* 186,000 
spot: spots higher: options stronger: Aug. and 
Sept, 40c, Oct. 40*c. Spot No. 8 88*c to 89*o, doP white 41c to 41 *c No. 8 89*0 to 40c, do.

:ïs dt% jflSfSrtJ'Si.io a
to 4 16-16C, granulated 4*$c ta'fte. Egp— 
higher; state and Pennsylvania 18>ic, western 
prime 18c.

140
.. 11520 Klng-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st -,
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queerest west 
1352 QueenLst west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Çhurch-ntreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front.-street

Summer Wood $4 por Cord, Cut and Split.

Wheat doted 100

CIGARETTES 63 & 65 ADEUIDE-ST- WEST - it•j

Sd,Gossip from Chicago. Next Door to Grand's Sale Stable* 

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETORJOHN J. DIXON &CO Mr.
tained
Liberal
jection

a
MANITOBA m NOjlTHWESTEverybody knows they 

Are the best,

Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.

lion
Intending settlers call on us end get tbs 

best wagon In tbe market 
We bave no hand and build to order *8 

our Factories In Toronto and Markham
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, with i
want».

Canadian Foresters’ Excursion.
On, Civic Holiday the Canadian Foresters 

will ran an excurtoon to Fetarboro per 
Grand Trank Railway, going via Port Hope. 
Their special train of flrat-clasa care will 
leave Parkdale 7.10 *m.. Union Station 7.80, 
Don station 7.40 and Queen-street east cross
ing 7.45. In order to avoid oveha-owding 
accommodation lue bean pr ovided for 1500 
person* and there is every intUeation that 
this will be tbe finest trip out of the city on 
the holiday. The society ere noted for carry
ing ont anything they undertake in first- 
class style, and a special attraction is being 
provided In the way of game* for which 
Brizes to the value of *300 will be given. 
Those desiring tickets should secure them 
early from the committee and members of 
the order.

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies. 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
anti Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

Hal
•/ Mr.

ista ofV4 rai*

Chnnoent^n th.Mnrk.t.ered ,

REPAIRS HEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontario-81, Toronto.
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TORONTO and MARKHAM.
GRATEFUL—COMFORT1NQ <
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IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDF; : Beautifying the City.
Editor World: The proper way to go about 

the improvement of our parks and the mak
ing of our drives and the lake boulevard is 
for the people to get up ■ large petition to 
the City Council requesting them to submit 
a bylaw to tbe citizens creating a park 
mission. The Ontario Government have 
inch ta commission for the Queen Victoria 
Park at Niagara Falla, and the total expendi
ture in one year for that park was only 
about *15,000. One has only to look at toe 
state tbe sidewalks in tbe College-avenue, the 
lagoons at the Island and the dusty and dan
gerous entrance to High Park and compare 
them with the well-kept parks of Buffalo, 
onlv 100 miles away, where they have a com
motion of which that city Is proud of, to see 
the need that exists for such an institution 
in this city. Pboobxb*

Toronto, Aug. 8.

9

LEHIGH VALLEY EPPlic.00(m 
I HËOAÈ.

• Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

THE best IS THE) CHEAPEST

vfrd and office 1009 Queen -atroot went, near nubway■

■Western aworenee............. ....
Œ?r.fe::............

a.SSÏ7E..iSVafc“r 
JÏÏÏÏÏÜiSBtf*.:..”--
Com. Ceble Co.,.......................

CMMsFrauMent,.^.^.^
Cenoxl O.oM. Loea...............
DoiP- Sarin*. A,toe*..........-
Fermer,' Lorn: A Bering........

- FreahOM L.*8.............. . .»• 20 per cent.

London Loon.........................
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maladies ere tfoatlng around us ready to sttadc
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JAMES EPPS * CO.. Hemmepsthle Ckêmül*
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thatt!fTÂKÊÂPÏLLlSfiù
\l Habb a Af Bib BbeI on Earth.
Inn uflo'ii!tir-,ySDR. HOBBS fe^eSoWet-

era aod Colds, thorough, 
ly cleansing the system 
of disease, and enres 
habituai constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do act gripe, very small, 
easy.to take, and parelr 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their us* They 
absolutely core sick head
ache, end are recommend.

SSSS'BSVEI

1(4
lit' ^

I

Western Canada L^A 8^...........
Dnlutb V 6 A A Jo|mon’ i ! I';

IÜ"- ; would
A Clergyman’* Will 

Tfig will ot the late Rev. Thomas Scale* 
Ellerby, at one time pastor of the Congre
gational Church formerly standing on tbe 
corner of Bay and Adelaide-street* bos Just 
been admitted to probet* He left *17,000 in 
household furniture and bank stock, which 
is divided between his two unmarried daugh
ters, Lucy and Emily, In equal shares.’ 
Should they marry Mr* Evan* another 
daughter, will have a share in the property.

edLondon, England.

4 is ..................—.
assessment system.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefijt Association

Grounded 1878)

Exobange Bulldlog, 93 State-si., Boston.
(tatemekt of "business P0* 1891:

OOCU1TOROXTO STOCKS IN STOKS-
stocks lu store in Toronto elevators, withlittle meromTranaactiona:. Forenoon—Dominion, 10, ______

-
161. Afternoon—Dominion. 20 at 269:: Cpmmeir- Hard wheat, buah..... 
dal Cable, 25 at 161*4; Duluth, 85 at 14%; Union «« •« ....
Loan, new stock, 80 at 135.

20 at HHMMMVegetable and
UUgraAu%9, Au&!' AU**lu

10.UU0 10,000 11.118
38,911 88,611 18,461

•• .... 4*164 48,154 7,696
1.800

...83,110 8*110 12.887
... 11.80» 11,802 6,168

186,377 187,877 60,146
YISIBLX SUrPLT.

Visible supply of grain In Canada and the 
United States, with comparison»:

Aug. 8. ’98. Aug. 1, "92. Aug 10, ’91. 
Bush. Bush. Bush.

Wheat..........  86.07S.000 83,99*000 17,964.034
Com:......,... 6,830,000 6,99*000 *800,447

MoxTatst, Aug. a-Closlng-Bankof Montres!, ] 6'î75.’ouO ' 66,706

sra .T^ I .............« «w* w” »
Merchants’ Bank. 168 and 160: Bank of Com-. ____ ______ . _ .
Mœw* $300,000 to loan

JSs s&IiSSS'aSssSsS
com., .a* aim ^ 1WM. a. lee & SON

The Macfarlane Shade Co., Lt’d)

Sr.Spring ”
Goose "
Barley, bush.... 
Oats “

m sbantie 
struck 
lost ah 
the dis 
being c

Manufacturers and Importers of

WINDOW SHADES AND BRASS GOODS
no^r5ntth«Sro^«int5?klng ,*rdor*?BF'a5tors^wl!V*m?mrnanon"runnfnB

time August IB.

MILNE Y TO LOANHealthy Occupation for the Health Offi
cer.

Dr. Herman Allen ha* Just returned from 
a very succeeeful fishing tour down east. 
Together with Barrister John Coe and 
eral others Dr. Allen canoed and sailed down 
the chain of lakes running from Lindsay 
and covered altogether a distance of about 
200 miles. A big haul of black baas’and 
other game fish was made, one of which, 
weighing over 12 pound* was sent up to the 
chairman of the Board of Health.

(

At BH Par Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

)TTATT,
Stock Exchange

■ Æ H. P. W 
Member Toronto

MOXXT TO LO a*
! lea

86 V- ©CCITelephone 288JOHN STARK & CO 15 Leader-lane. insurance in ioree.............................. IJJ’JE’So 5

GEORGE A LITCHFIELD. - W. G. COBTHELIe 
President Trerauree

Canadian Office. SI Klng-street 
Toronto.

»<^ Wall-street Gleaning*
John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: To

day’s stock market was without feature In the

some of the industrials. Later in the day, how
ever. bad crop news came froin the west, and 
there was an animated bear attack upon the mar
ket. According to tbe special despatches from 
the west very grave damage has been done by 
hot winds within the last day or two. It wai set 
forth in one energetic despatch that corn in Kan
sas and adjoining states bad been damaged 25 
uer cent. A week ago there were similar reports,

conha

26 TORONTO-STREBT A .

Unlike n» Dutch Process 
H No Alkalies

Increase filedI
'

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANOE.
I

North
ponentBUT THE

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
»

? Concert For Eut Entier».
By permission of CoL Daweon aud ofllcera 

the Royal Grenadier Band, under tbe direc
tion of Mr. Waldron, will play this program 
»t Gooderbam’sXkove this evening from 8 

f tolO: ■/ X'

March........................... Dorner .................Zlehrer
< ........................... ...Bohemian Girl............ . Belfe
Valse...................... ..Bsyedore.................Bucaloss
8etoction......................Ernoni.......................... Verdi
Gayotte..................... Louis XOl.................... ^hy«
Comet Solo...........Hazelene Folk*...............JHazel
Sandpaper Dance*................................. ......... .Wilson
keminiscenees of Ireland........................... Godfrey
Polka..............Wink the Other Eye....St. Quentin

James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.Fa write* “I 
have been watching the progress ot Dr. Thomas 
Electric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized. It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
noee; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce It to 
be the best article of fis kind that has ever been 

1 , brought before the public. Your medicine does 
’ not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 

Bw to act ea such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous

!

Head Office, 67 Adejaide w. Br“£nw"imXndgvÏ9*
.... ........................F

ot Pari 
Home
WelshOther Chemicals :

per Cent, a wee* a*u vuoic .
only then the damage waa 6» per cent. .

some of the people whose interests are generally 
on tbe long side and have recently been rather 
actively bullish are willing now to see a reaction 
which will enable them to get back their stocks 
at concessions. The market generally !• in good 
healthy condition. The blanks are nbt disposed to 
take auy part in the money market scarecrows 
which have been trotted out along with declara
tions that our country is now nearly upon a silver 
basis.
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SplteS!
at 34. Afternoon-Corn mere* 9 et 147, 6 at 146; i Office: lO A

Telephones 692* 2

tbeGENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire ft. Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Adelaide-et. E. 
076.

used in the 
•preparation of

are ivvueafw
PiTENDBBS. m14th Annual > V lri4l«WaW<u4ira

agents wanted. wived 
town i
bowel!ff. Baker k Co.'s jam-ST. LEGER STE To Mother* Wives and DMUfhUrt. 4k.

9 rSBSSS|ssSUsBrflJ
JwiïE5r&5.

tlons confldewait *■ • waIk —

m
:

rn at 14. MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.
stocks in store In Montreal elevators, with 

comparisons:
Hi

ROBERT COCHRAN O BALED TENDERS addrewd to tbe umtor. 
O signed, sad eodorsed ’Tender for Barracks

Osborne, Wioni 
Plans aod

I Receipts and Shipments.
Receipts and shipments respectively in Toledo: 

Wheat 252,000 and 230,000 bush, rye 7000 and 1000;
^Rooeipto**In^MUwrakee: Floor 6550 bbl*

as
bush, corn 2000. oats 42,000.
«5sr vîour ita"?a«A«rs£^h&
298,000 and 889,000 bushels, corn 8^7,000 and 882,000. 
oats 250,000 and 86,000 bushels, rye 14,COO and 
4000, barley 8000 and 4000.

Auq^tt,

22*343
11,167

"si,m
17,202

Von8, Aug. U1 AzMember of Toronto Stock Bxehnng*)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York j Oats 
Stuck Exchange.

(Guaranteed to Fill.) 

tickets $6 each, «18,000 

mong

■to. Com
m e

Wheal, bushels....4OT.1W m,mwhich is absolutely pure 
and soluble.

It baa «tore than three times the strength 
ot Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

economical,

3000 èerior.*7142,076
*9000 divided equally » 

starters. a
$6000 divided equally among 

non-starter».

Rye
partaient of 'ItoWlo* Wofk*0 tmw*°and at the

tenderdecline the contract or fall to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned In care of 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to accept
the lowest or any tender. er

B. r. B. ROY,

......199.088 822,487
...108,846 107,427

L849,580 
41.774 
2,177

23 COL BORNE-STREET and Rotund* Board ot Trade I y^fey til
Ta»

have b;835,772
66.170

Total................ 1,401,580
40,988

FOREIGN SXCHANOB.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

3KTWKKH BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller*.

or Sugar, and ia far more 
costing less than one cent a cup. It 
la delicious, nourishing; and saih-t

Flour, bbis.... 
Oatmeal *•. each srartêr wtiP c?raw'$f?OCL

to d,vlde

Prizes paid less lO per cent.
Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 6; Bade 

Wednesday, Sept 7.
Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 

Letter.

BEBRBOHM’S REPORT.

22s Od; prompt 22s 9d,, was 22s 6d, do. good 

0d was 34s 6d. French country markets quiet.

JéM^SK#4Sa,’SSI’S!

rebels
E. R. C. CLARKSON tnd

due «follow: closs. nu*
am. p-rn. a.m. pa

O.T.KWeat..................... =10 i0$, gij

«.«o h.» m

What Loeal Improvements Cost.
The amount spent this year in local Im

provements,exclusive of tbe cost of changing 
the street railway, will fall far below that 
expended last year. Last year tbe local im
provements cost $877.97T, while this year the 

\ amount will probably be about $150,000. 
X. However, about $600,000 will be spent on the 

Iftreet railway. -»

live Hundred In Cash Lost.
Aiaistox, Ont., Aug. 8.—About 5o’clock 

llkis morning Mrs. Sine’s dwelling in Vic- 
tpria-street was destroyed by fire. Loss 
^000; fully insured. Mrs. Sise had the 
Misfortune to lose $500 in cash.

Panaelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
sod Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com- 
tiaints with unerring certainty. They also cpn- 
L;,, iioots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
mod bowels. Mr. K. A. CairncrosH, Shakespeare, 
writes' “I consider Parmelee’e Pills an excelleut 
vemedr for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

Yoong Methodists at Grimsby.
Many young people from the Methodist 

Churches attended the Epworth League ex- 
gorsion to Grimsby Camp yesterday. A 
vary pleasant day was Spent on the grounds, 
and the excursionists returned to the city at 
an early hour in tbe evening with pleasant 
«amortis of the day’s outing.

b.“æ;h£EDIGESTED. ----------
Sold by Crocere everywhere. the S

lug.E. R. C. Clarkson, £L O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 
mack, J. C. Mncklln, Jr.. T. E. Bawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee. Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg; Man.
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & 8. Henry <x 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

butKATES IN NEW TURK.
Potted. Actual»W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.\

the
14 87 I 4 88V8terte8"m\?aï"'.'.l IS* .

Bank of Kngiand rate—2 per jeStT

z

1 TheSecretary.R. H. BRAND, and
? MONET MARK NT. OfDiscount rate on the open market In London 

unchanged at % per cent.
Money was easier In New York at 1^ to 2 per

On the local market call loans are unchanged 
at 4 per cent

first-class Stores on King- 
Nos. 167 West and 166 
Plate Glass, etc.

Could be made to suit

Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

a.m.Two
street.
East.

CLARKSON &CROSS
Ont.N { 7MS2.00HELIiO ! -,6.46 4.00 10.80 MiRent Chartered Acoountan

F. OA. ;*Wt’ B °vroà*'r .u. A. ; N. J. 

ward Still. Established 1864.

fromo. 86 WE. a c. a. w. b........... •;•••—MONEY CAREFULLY INVESTED 
In Stocks, Bonds, Debentures and other 

first-claw eecurities.
Bedgeley & Co., General Financial and 

Investment Broker*
Money to loan. 83 Toronto-street Tele- 

phone 251. j______ * -

10.00Your butter,milk and meat are not
fit for,the tatile this hot weather. 
OWt ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR 

And moke
180 Queen-etreet Bast

FOB S:S-i»».î«ii,».«
4.00 10.80 11p.m.

moderate, 
good tenant». Apply to

JOHN F1SKBN A CO..
Scott-street

Palace
U.8.N.Y.. J. W. LANG & CO., «45 1*00 9.00 7.9»

'^rïsiW ws saAaufttSS ss stsnOrder btisine*. ti th. wciu^ their era-
parable at.ueh

Branch Poitoffice. . & PaTTBBON, P I*

GENTtEMEN'S 1-8
; i23 MEETINGS.

WHOLESALE GBOCEBS.

---------------------------------------------- -------------------- wheat; red, NTs winter, 6e 8r*i; wheat, No 1
chain and hour. n-i 7. 1(i corn. 5» 3^dî hvw peas. 5s 9d.

states market» were «trong and higher and lo Pork, 71» 3d- Lard. 89» 6d.
Uverpool wheat we. firmer. There wee no M. bacon, heavy, 49. ud. Toltow^-to 9(L Cheese, 
material change on the local market except In 46s 6d; cheese, colored. 46e 6d.
peas, which were dearer. now tore cottox xsaxav.
=ti°o-mraum:,$096 M Bg C«toran reports to. «£*%£££
Flour—Sales ot straight roller were reported to £^4 ^ ™ »"*

-2-
a d

B. H«x

from
THE 0NTAB10, BELMONT INB NOBTHEBNL. O. OROTHE & CO.

Montreal. WEAR.1 E
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Cl
heNotice is hereby gtveta to the Shareholders of 

this Company that a special General Meeting of 
Shareholders will be held on Monday, August Ml 
1802, at noon, at tbe Company’s Head Office, 108 
Bay-street, Toronto, for the purpose of approv
ing of the contract for construction of the said 
Railway.

By order of the Board.
VALENTINE BEDFORD,

Secretary

W. H. STONE,
undertakek, 

346—Y O NO E-STR E ET—3*8 
OPP. ELM.

Teleptooise PO» •

Rialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. G. Cuban* 

Pee Top.

■
Tan Colored Laced Boots and Ox- Tan of --------- - . —Shoes of Russia Leather. 

Cool. Comfortable and Stvl-
- W,ford

KV? ■
*

f
to
bel*79 King - street East.

8
L. O. OROTHEM*Ca,aii
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IOO&1Q2 Dav Street,
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